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EVENTS IN SCHOOL 

Year 7 and 8 students will take part in an ‘I Love My Job’ event on Thursday 

26th May with Software Cornwall, a technology cluster business operating in 

Cornwall.   

Year 10 will be taking part in careers guidance interviews with our school 

careers advisor Wendy Gibson, throughout the summer term.  

A group of Year 12  will be taking part in a trip to Falmouth Docks on 17th 

May. This will provide students with an opportunity to meet employers and 

employees and look at the job roles available in the sector.  

 

HIGHER EDUCATION EVENTS 
 

 University Open Day at Eden-  Saturday 25th June 11-1pm . For more 

details please use the following link University Open Day at Eden Project - Cornwall 

College   

 University event offered by Plymouth College of Art– July 2022. For more 

details and to book please use the following link Plymouth College of Art Event 

| Open Day - Pre-Degree (unitasterdays.com)   

 University of Plymouth, Benefits of University and Choosing a Course 

virtual talk. July 2022. For more details and to book please use the 

following link University of Plymouth Event | Benefits of University and Choosing a Course virtual talk 

(unitasterdays.com)  

https://www.cornwall.ac.uk/events/open-event-at-eden-project/
https://www.cornwall.ac.uk/events/open-event-at-eden-project/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67841/open-day-pre-degree
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67841/open-day-pre-degree
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67416/benefits-of-university-and-choosing-a-course-virtual-talk
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67416/benefits-of-university-and-choosing-a-course-virtual-talk


SCHOOL EVENTS  
  
This week year 8, 9, 10 and 12 had the fantastic opportunity to work with the highly 
respected and successful theatre company ‘Splendid Productions’.  

Splendid Productions is a theatre company and an education company. They create 
challenging, vibrant theatre for young people, and they provide expert training in all areas 
of drama from practitioner theory to presentation skills. Splendid are creative adaptors, 
they take old stories and spin them into new thought prodding, theatrical, inclusive, 
political, anti-4th wall, heart exposing versions. As storytellers they are interested in the 
universal human experience and specifically what will engage and provoke a young 
audience. They also want to give a voice to those characters that have been neglected, 
stereotyped or written out of the original version. 

Stylistically they make work that could only possibly exist in a theatre; the work is spirited, 
visual, interactive, theatrical, precise and honest. They use chorus to guide the audience 
through the story they are telling. Their aim is to raise questions, highlight contradictions in 
the characters, the story, society, and aim to provoke debate within the audience long after 
they have gone. 

The workshops guided the students to create their own pieces of challenging theatre along 
with discussions about her work as a professional actor, running a theatre company and 
touring schools. There were also opportunities for students interested in the industry to 
ask questions. 

It was an invaluable experience for the students and they left the room buzzing with 
energy! 

 

 



HOT JOBS 

Please see our monthly 'Hot Job' from www.careerpilot.org.uk. This month it 

focuses on what Biotechnologists do. 

 If your child would like further information on this career or any other, please 

visit www.careerpilot.org.uk 

http://www.careerpilot.org.uk
http://www.careerpilot.org.uk


 STUDENT CAREERS: 

 

Please encourage your child to sign onto Career Pilot and update their profile 

with any careers events they have taken part in this term. https://

www.careerpilot.org.uk/ 
  

PARENT/CARER FEEDBACK: 

 

As part of our commitment to Careers Education, Information and  

Guidance we would like to gather some parent/carer feedback. 

This feedback will help us as a College to support students with their future 

careers and aspirations.  

To complete this survey please use this link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSfKQgsLt2IfyZ5RyyK1do-7P5O_hF8FKWQSiiNJpxkNLyCrSA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

Thank you for your support. 

  

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKQgsLt2IfyZ5RyyK1do-7P5O_hF8FKWQSiiNJpxkNLyCrSA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKQgsLt2IfyZ5RyyK1do-7P5O_hF8FKWQSiiNJpxkNLyCrSA/viewform?usp=sf_link

